
SO WHITE, SO SOFT, SO SWEET.

See the chariot at hand here of love.
Wherein my lady ridethl

Each that draws Is n swan or a dove.
And well the car Lovo ;uldeth.

As she rocs all hearts do duty
Vnto her
And enamored do wish, wj they might
But enjoy such a
That they still were to run by her side.
Through swords, through seas whither ah

would glide

Po but Jiok on her eyes, they do light
All that Lute's world comprise! I

Do but look on her Imir, it U bright
As Love's star when it rieth!

Do but mark, her forehead's smoother
Than wrds that soothe her:
And from her arched Iwow such a grace
Sheds iUelf through thu face.
As alone there triumphs to the life
All the gain, all thu good of the element'i

strife

Have you seen but a bright Illy grow
Retain rude hands have touched Itf

Have you marked but the fall of the snow
Hefore the soil Imtli smutched itf

Ilavo you f'lt the wool of the beaver
Or swan's do n ever!
Or have smelt o the bud of the brier
Or the nard in the lire
Or have tasted the imir of the bee?
Oh, so white, oh, so soft, oh. sosweetis she!

New York CYinmerelal Advertiser

IIimv lie Cut Clients.
YoiniK Hitter hits recently embarked

upon it career as u lawyer, and liung
out his shingle to attract such cus-
tomers as may be caught thereby from
amid the throng of passers who go up
and down Washington street, seeking
to devour and in the end not infre-
quently getting devoured. That there
is in him some of the capacities neces-
sary for the successful pursuitof the le-

gal profession is indicated by an inci-

dent, trivial in itself. which marked tho
beginning of his career.

"Why is it," he was one day asked
by n classmate who put out his sign in
tho same block at about tho same timo,
"that people whom you don't in tho least
know come into your olllco and give
you jobs, and nobody over conies to mo
unless it is somebody that has been
M?ntr

"Jly dear fellow," was tho reply, "it
is the simplest thing in the world. When
I had my sign painted I let it lie out on
tho grass for a week, I squirted water
over it from tho garden hose, and I

rubbed it with a sod, so that when it
was put up it looked as if it had been
in use for two or three years. Your
bright new sign advertised to all tho
world that you were just starting out,
but mine gave tho impression that I

was an old hand ; so 1 got tho patron-
age. See?"

"Yes, I see," tho other returned
thoughtfully. Chicago Tribune.

A Kentucky Sermon .Spoiled.
It was in Breathitt county, Ky. For

several months an evangelist had been
laboring with tho mountaineers, trying
to turn them from their evil ways.
Every little while something would
turn up and undo tho labor of months.
Then the people would seem to take an
increased interest in matters of religion,
and hope would bud again in the
evangelist's breast. One Sunday tho
little chapel on the mountain sido was
crowded, and tho evangelist was ex-

horting his hearers to leave their rilles
and hunting knives at homo when they
went to church.

In the coui-s- of half an hour he
grow eloquent, and was just thinking
that he was going to carry his point
when a fat buck trotted past tho chapel
and disappeared in 1 1 laurel thicket.
An old hound that was sleeping in tho
chapel door gave a yelp and started
after the buck, and the male-- portion
of tho congregation grabbed their rilles
and followed without waiting for a mo-

tion to adjourn. When thoy were out
of sight the evangelist said in despair:

"Oh, it's no use. it's no use."
"Yas. 'tis." said a one legged man

that was left behind; "I'll bet you a
dollar they'll have that thai' deer inside
o' two hour." Chicago Herald.

Natural Locution.
"What, did Solomon do besides build

the temple." asked a little girl of her
brother, who at once replied, "He
wrote the dictionary." "Does tho Bi-

ble say so?" queried tho sister, with
wide eyes of believing interest. "I
don't know as it does, in so many
words, but he was the wisest man, and
that's the wisest book. So of courso ho
wrote it."

This original method of reasoning
was evidently admired by a still younger
member of the family who had come
up to listen to the conversation.

"Well. Tomniykins. what do you
know about Solomon or his temple?"
asked the brother jocosely.

"Everything," was the stout reply.
"Oh, you do, do you? Well, where

was his temple?"
"You must think I'm smart," an-

swered Tommy in scorn.
"Oh, you don't know, you don't

knowl"
"I do, too."
"Well, where was it then?"
"On the sido of his head, same's

'twould bo in anybody!" replied Tom-

my in concluslvo triumph. Youth's
Companion.

Did Not Undemtiind IrWh.
A story is told of a certain mayor of

Cork who headed a deputation to tho
lato emperor of the French, and com-

menced an oration to his majesty in
what ho conceived to bo tho French
tongue. "Pardon me," sold tho em-

peror after ho had listened to tho
speech with much patience, "English I

know fairly well, but I regret to say I

liavo never had an opportunity of
studying tho Irish language." Cork
Examiner.

A now albuminous poison of 100

times tho power of btrychnino Is ex-

tracted from thu weds of Abrus

BLESSEDNESS OF GIVING.

riitlosopliy nf Milking Olfts and WXj
Doing So Ciltei One IMcnxure.

There must be something very good in
Imman nature or people would not ex-
perience so much pleasure in giving:
there must be something very bad in
human nature or more people would try
the experiment of. giving. Those who
do try it become enamored of it anil get
their chief pleasure in life out of it; and
so evident is this that there is some basis
for the idea that it is ignorance rather
than badness which keeps so many peo-
ple from being generous. Of courso it
may become a sort of dissipation, or
more than that, a devastation, as many
men who have what are called "good
wives" have reason to know, in tho grad-
ual disappearance of their wardrobe if
they chance to lay aside any of it tem-
porarily.

The amount that a good woman can
givo away is only measured by her op-
portunity. Iler mind becomcsso trained
in the mystery of this pleasure that she
experiences no thrill of delight in giving
away only the things her husband does
not want. Her offico in life is to teach
him the joy of self sacrifice. She and
all other habitual and irreclaimable
givers soon find out that there is next to
no pleasure in a gift unless it involves
some self denial.

Let one consider seriously whether he
ever gets as much satisfaction out of a
gift received as out of one given. It
pleases him for tho moment, and, it is
useful, for a long time: he turns it over
and admires it; ho may valuo it as a
token of affection, and it Hatters his self
esteem that he is tho object of it. But
it is a transient feeling compared with
that ho has when he has made a gift.
That substantially ministers to his self
esteem. He follows tho gift: ho dwells
upon tho delight of tho receiver; his
imagination plays about it; it will never
wear out or become stale; having parted
with it, it is for him a lusting possession.

It is an investment as lasting as that
in the debt of England. Like a good
deed, it grows, and is continually satis-
factory. It is something to think of
when he first wakes in the morninga
time when most people are badly put to
it for want of something pleasant to
think of. This fact about giving is so
incontestably true that it is a wonder
that enlightened people do not more
freely indulge in giving for their own
comfort. It is, above all else, amazing
that so many imagine they are going to
get any satisfaction out of what they
leave by will. They may bo in a stato
where they will enjoy it if tho will is
not fought over: but it is shocking how
little gratitude there is accorded to a de-

parted giver compared to a living giver.
He couldn't take tho property with him,
it is said: he was obliged to leavo it to
somebody.

By this thought his generosity is al-

ways reduced to a minimum. Ho may
build a monument to himself in some in-

stitution, but we do not know enough of
tho world to which he has gono to know
whether a tiny monument on this earth
is any satisfaction to a person who is
free of the universe. Whereas every
giving or deed of real humauity done
while he was living would have entered
into his character, and would bo of last-
ing servico to him that is, in any future
which we can conceive. Charles Dudley
Warner in Harper's.

Dies, of Auierlciins.
Americans are the best dressed men of

all nations that wear what is known as
European attire coat, pants and vest.
Tho English are outlandish and the
French too foppish, but the American is
known throughout Europe by tho quiet
richness and practical fat of Ins clothing.
I often refiect upon this when lounging
about the brilliantly lighted assembly
room of the Southern hotel, ius I note tho
faultless attire of tho gentlemen, partic-
ularly those from tho east and tho largo
cities of tho central states, as thoy spend
a half hour before going out to tho thea-
tre or other engagement. The English
tourist, with his abominable "fit," is as
easily recognized as a western miner. A
New Yorker can bo told at sight; so can
a Chicago man; the latter more by his
manner perhaps than his clothes. Inter-
view in St. Louis Globe-Democr-at

American Shears tile Hot.
English scissors are still called for by

ladies, but tailors and others using scis-
sors in their daily work havo long since
ceased to look for tho Sheffield mark.
This is very significant, and tho fact
that a tailor insists on American made
shears is a grout compliment, as tho very
best article is needed in cutting out gar-
ments. Ten years ago English scissors
brought double an apparently similar
article of American make. Now tho
most costly bhears in these days are of
homo manufacture, and every year a
greater quantity of them is being ex-

ported. It is tho boast of an eastern
house that they ship shears regularly to
Sheffield, and by so doing discount tho
oft repeated story and fable about "ship-
ping coals to Newcastle." Interview in
Sr. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

A Speech That Was Not Heard.
Once a speech thut was to bo delivered

by a well known political orator in Mu-

sic hall never reached tho public, al-

though it had been carefully prepared
and was in typo in tho offices of all tho
morning dailies. Tho speaker was pres-
ent at tho meeting all ready to address
tho great audience, but tho timo con-

sumed by tho speakers who were- given
precedenco was so great and tho audi-
ence so wearied that tho hall was cleared
before tho presiding officer had a chanco
to do more than to shout after tho re-

treating forms that tho meeting was ad-

journed. Boston Trniibcript.

Thomas Silverthorn, a hotelkeeper at
Coral, Mich., has u spectaclo case five
inches long that dates back to tho misty
past, Tho lid and bottom uro of brass,
tho rides of copper. On tho lid anil ojk
pobitosido uro hovun nido engravings,
and under each is written in the Polish
lungungu tho scriptural account of tho
birth of Christ. It is claimed to bo from
COO to COO yean old.

1 TRAINING THE IMAGINATION.

How tlio Novel llrlnzs I.IITprent Classen
of Sitrlety Into S mpatliy.

There is something pathetic, not whol-
ly sad. in the thought of tho poor boy or
girl who finds delight in fictitious annals
in high life. Bov and girl put them- -

selves respectively in the place of hero
and heroine. They are richly dressed,
and in marble h:'.l they taste tho sweets
of elegant leisure, of iowor and praise,
"Nothing is either good or bad but
thinking makes it so," and imagination
has no cage. Poverty is beguiled of its
sting, toil is lightened and ennui gives
way to a round of noble pleasures and

scene?, until the curtain falls
i upon baflled villainy and triumphant
virtue.

Those humble readers are not troubled
by the doubts and cavilings of tho ex-- !

acting realist. They are happy in that
they can take so much for granted. If
they have not had the real thing they
think so, and so far its they are con- -

cerned is it not all tho panic? But high
life would know low life, too. Scholars
and courtiers like Virgil and Horace
were in love with pastoral scenes nnd
rustic pleasures. Marie Antoinette
would be a dairy maid, and her royal
husband would be a locksmith.

In her palatial home the proud beauty
grows weary of tho rolling hours, over
burdened as they are with the require-
ments of an artificial society and a per-
functory courtesy. The millionaire,
outworn with tho euro of his wealth,
looks longingly back to tho simple labors
and untroubled sleep of his youth. Tho
statesman, weighed down with responsi-
bility and beset by importunate suitors
for favor and influence, has pensive, re-

gretful moments in which ho reflects
that even a gratified ambition may havo
cost too much.

Imagination brings surcease of repin-
ing, temporarily tit least, to all of these
exalted personages. The democratic
novel, the romance of low and of com-
mon life, puts tho great in touch with
tho masses of their kind, and makes sym-
pathy possible between tho loftiest and
tho lowliest station.

Wo live in many and different worlds
in reality; wo meet and mingle with
each other in imagination. When we
speak of civilization, of enlightened so-

ciety, of progress, wo havo in mind a
comparatively small part of tho human
race. "Scratch the bkin of a Russian,"
said Napoleon, "and you will find a
Tartar."

But how much of our civilization is
more than skin deep? In tho great cities
of Europe and America do wo not find a
barbarous population just beyond tho
purlieus of wealth and fashion, which
only tho fear of tho constable keeps in
check? Is ignorance more dense or vico
more shameless in any quarter of Peking
or Hankow than in tho slums of New
York and London? Do wo need to go
upon long journeys or to turn back the
pages of history to find tho lowest depths
of human degradation? But what do we
know of those people in their filthy
hovels and noisome tenements? What
sympathy, what tie of human brother-
hood, what sense of fellowship exists be-

tween the cultivated and comfortable
few and the benighted millions of the
hopeless poor?

Wo cannot painra picture with mere
statistics. What signifies a unit mora
or less in the grand total of human de-

pravity and misery? Wo must knock at
tho doors of poverty and sin; wo must
look into the eyes of tho buffering and
lift tho burdens of tho heavy laden be-

fore wo can really know tho worst of
what is called low life. Well, in our
day the literature of imagination has es-

sayed that sad task.
The novelist goes now where nono but

tho doctor and the most zealous philan-
thropist havo ever gone before upon a
mission of charity. So far as he dares
ho paints the picture of that underworld
to the life. He is not so humorous as
Dickens or so satirical its Thackeray, but
ho tries to be severely accurato in tho
delineation of every detail, and he brings
to his work tho artist's eyo and tho sur-
geon's nerve. He does not need to write
the moral down in plain black and white.
As the sightless eyes of tho blind and
tho maimed limbs of tho cripple tell
their own story and mako a mute appeal
to ever- - generous heart, tho squalid sur-
roundings and sordid struggles ho de-

picts speak loud words of warning and
command. New Orleaus Picayune.

1'refcrrcd to Ho with I'upn.
One of tho best children's bon mots is

told by n well known bookmaker in
town. His littlo daughter was happy
amid a parlorfnl of company, when
bed timo camo and sho rebelled against
having to leave. Sho throw herself on
tho floor, face down, and kicked and
screamed. "Come." said her mother,
"bo a good littlo girl, now, and go to
bed. Don't you know . what mamma
has always told you if you uren't a
good littlo girl you can't go to heaven?"
"I don't want to go to heaven," said tho
child: "I want t'o go where papa goes."

Now York Sun.

Nothing but u Worl.iuuu.
It was at tho exhibition of tho "Ango-

las." Two refined looking women sat
in tho alcovo looking at tho picture.
Said ono to tho other in all sincerity, "1
think it is a pity that Millot did not
chooso mora refined subjects." Then,
after a pause, "But then, of courso, ho
was nothing but a workingman him-6elfl- "

Boston Transcript.

Do Tliey Crack?
Do your too joints crack as you movo

about in your (stocking feet? If so don't
think of going into the burglar business.
Tho successful burglar has crackles
joints, and ho can catch hold of a would
bo sneeze and hold it back until a more
fitting opportunity. Detroit Freo Press.

A DUagrceublo I'ruipect.
Borrowell I'm not rich, I know,

.TninA lint tr'a. litr-ti- i mill LrwifHnr? ilnri't
you know, that enahlo mo to shino in
fcocloty.

.Tfitnf.a., ....... V, fclr.., lint,. vmir tint vilW VH W W. V '
toon shlno more than you do if you don't

. ti I. nr. .1.,..gut u now uiiu..iiuiisgy-f- l wovKiy,

MY PHOTOGRAPH ALQU.V.

Ye front each other, face to face.
Dear friend of long' ago;

Your nir serene, but commonplace.
Your costume cotntne II font

Since ev'ry vntlrb nnd ev'ry smlla
Oame llrst beneath my ken,

Th tmn tlmn Jut a little while:
Wu all were younger then

Tom, Dick ami Harry meet my gaxe
How much I liked the three

As thick were we In early days
As four could ever Iw

But why exKct the glow of youth
1'rom silwv lieaded men

TU true, although 'tis bitter truth.
We all were younger then

Ah, Mnry Ann nnd l.mni.i Jutrn.
My llames uf other day'

Alternately, although In vain.
for on I oe my lay

By fate my hojl1 ere oenet
lit lioots not how oi when).

Your marrVil nnme tpute forget,
We all nere jouuaer llieii

Some err.int star are g.iiered here
Who ntvhtly t the ,ige;

But very lew to tnem'ry dear
Though lint to night and u;a

IK many look loel n.mr
Nay. hardly ntw in ten

Sty errant utars, you must allow
We all eiv younger then

But let me not luoriK.My lirwx.
Old "ChrotKw" o'er thy (light.

And waste, in Miurly cj ntc mood,
Jly hour by day or night.

Dear friends, 1 merely n.iio to s.ir
Before I drop my en

Aud put your photographs away
"Wo all wero younger then "

DouieMlc Monthly

Gloom In New York.
"Do you know what most forcibly im-

presses a foreigner visiting New York
for tho first 1111101'" asked a titled mem-
ber of tho British iron workers.

"Tho dirt':"
"No," said tho ironmaster. "Tho dirt

is bad enough in all truth; hut some-
thing more important than this strikes
any foreigner of average power of reflec-
tion. It is the extraordinary cloud of
glooui and preoccupation which hangs
over the citizens of New York. It has
an almost saddening effect upon a
stranger. 1 do not wish you to think
that I am speaking recklessly or flippant-
ly. 1 am uot The thing has impressed
mo forcibly ever sinco I havo been here,
and 1 do not recall any other city in tho
world where it is so noticeable.

"In Chicago business men look wor-
ried and excited: in Boston there is a
largo enough leisure element and suff-
icient jollity to amuse any crowd, and so
it is in all of tho other cities of the coun-
try. But New York men have tho gloom
of Egyptian mummies. You may enter
and leavo a thousand elevated cars with-
out seeing a smiling face, and men talk
with one another with tho serious and
preoccupied look of criminals discussing
their fate in the cells of a jail. Visitors
to New York always spe.uk of it as a
very jolly place, but tho citizens of tho
town apparently miss all tho fun." Now
York World

Tain oT 'I'm o Woild llij; (CIiii-- h.

A sea captiiin from ono of our Maine
maritime towns was with his ship in
Antwerp, where lie was joined by his
iianeee, where the twain wero niado ono.
A ring being a desired feature in tho
wedding ceremonial, tho blissful com-
mander sauntered forth to ptirehnse it,
which having selected ho left to bo
marked. In due courso ho again sallied
out in pursuit of tho "sacred symbol, "

but having gono whero ho supposed it
was it wasn't thero. In other words, ho
had forgotten where the purchase was
made, and ring No. 2 was selected to
adorn the bridal finger. "All is fair in
lovo and war,'" and with tho original in-

scription erased the circlet has perhaps
adorned another fair digit. Otherwise
it may bo still awaiting its claimant.
Lcwistou Journal.

Tim Uiik Didn't Curo li Walk.
This story is told of ono of tho intelll

gent dogs of Auburn. Mo. Mr. W. II
U. Allen lives at tho north end of Golf
street in that city, while his store is on
Lisbon street, Lcwistou. Tho dog very
often accompanies him to and from tho
store. Ho was at the store Friday after-
noon, when, becoming tired of staying
thero, tho order was given to go homo.
Tho dog started out. going up Lisbon
street to Main and down Main across
tho two bridges into Auburn. At tho
postofiico, however, ho was seen to
stand on the corner as though waiting
for something A few minutes later a
horso car came along, and tho dog ran
out and boarded it aud rodo homo,
jumping off when tho car camo opposite
his master's house. Augusta Journal

Neitl
Man is said to bo tho only creaturo

that shaves. Tho South American bird
called the "mot-mot,- " tho Motmotus
Drazillensis, actually begins shaving on
arriving at maturity. Naturally adorned
with long blue tail feathers, it is not
satisfied with them in their natural stato,
but with its beak nips off tho web on
each sido for a space of about two inches,
leaving a neat littlo oval tuft at tho end
of each. Indianapolis Journal.

Centuries beforo tho Christian era
fountains of gaseous flanio spouting
from the earth near the Caspian sea
wero objects ot pilgrimugo and adora-
tion to tho liro worshijiers of Asia, while
near Grenohlo, in Franco, is a fiery
fountain still burning that is said to
havo been burning in tho day nf Julius
Cteenr.

A now uso is reported to have been
discovered for English hops namely,
for tho curing of bacon. It is found
that u sprinkling of hops in tho brine
when bacon aud bams aro put in picklo
add greatly to tho flavor of both, and
enables them to bo kept an indefinite
period.

Ono of tho wealthiest real estate men
in Tuxua la Milton Storrett, of Houston,
a negro. Ho owns several largo plan-
tations, a handsome residence, and U
worth 100,000. In tho days before the
war ho was n waiter on a river boat

llarbern wero formerly also surgeons
that is, to fur as blood letting wjw con-cerne- d.

The strip) on the jwles are
embluiiitttluul of tho binulagcn used lit
htiuliiig up tlio unit itfter blood Icttiiig,
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MAMMOTH
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IIIHTOIIY T'1 Mmm complete
ah I ftti-- f r,( iHtt.. t r r ftt t American Clril War, pre
ftiirlrU itratn1 nllli nu' u'T A nfdlotf oT the Iteii '111 in a
frt'npitM m t r Atiici 'a (run IH illcorrrjr by tViluiubua la
lb Itrii tliii crA'1- tlearrlptloni of fruou battle anl
Import nit rv ui Id i he liiilorf of all t) at loin, chronological
Ittiturt.ctc ,fic
ItHMlIt Wtt V TMijcreat work conlalna lb U?f f all
tit 1'imii. hii . r he I'utie.l State, from Wahlncton to
llitHiAon m tih i ti'i( nn-- Mber llhiotratloua. alio ILtet anl
ixwii r N liiuiaparte, tiakenpeare, II y rem, William
iviiit Meinimhi ranklhi, llrnrr CUt If unlet Yebter, an.l
timntu aifttfMiirii, author, potta, gcnttali, clerijoitn, etc,
itfttii tti the rrerut Oaj.

VnbiaMe l.lnttaml ueeful tiiffKf itlona
in I Mtniera, treating vt fleM crop, xatea nl fencea, remitter a.

Implement i IWetik railing, Inclitdtiiic the treatment of

lirenf ittiirtla atilmaU, poultry keeping, ami bow iimJe
ufefulant1 pioflUMJi bee kepttic dairy fatnilnn, etc. The

In Ktmrht cf thre antJeca la completa ami eihamlUe, anl
imlrM the nork of jti eat practical uie to farruera anJatockmen,

Herein la glren Ihemoit nifful hint
toerowfracf ull aticl nf tegetablea an l frulla, aa yatbertJ
from the experience of the moM aucceatful borttcuttuilite.
AltCII ITIU'Tir UK.
barn anl other outbulMluf a, Willi faluablt augstloui to
lhoe Intending to bullJ.
HOl'SKIIOMr. Tbla work contain trleland teate.l reclpea
br almost every Imaginable dlili far breakfaat, dinner ami tea,
till department alono behi( worth more tban of
the cook book aoM; almost Innumerable blnta, btlpa audi auir
treatlon to bouiekeeprra t rieilgneaml eufgeitlon for making
uaiiT beautiful thluga tor lha adornment of borne. In needle'
work, embrol lerr, etc j hlntaoti floriculture, telling bow to be
nuci'efKful ltd all the arlou plant a i toilet blnta, trilling how
to pteerto ami Leautlf the comjleileu, liindi, treib, Lair,
etc., etc

Mi:iKT ManTdoUara In doctora bllla will be eared
nnnuallT t erery poneiior of thli book through tho valuable
Information herein contained. It tella bow to cure, b? elmple
tet reliable borne reraedlea, Mailable In every bouiehnld every
lfnease an l aliment that la eurnblet thta department forming a
complete medical book, th valuo of whlcli lu auy tioiut can ofhardly be computed lu dollars and ctntt.
INVENTION AND IlsroVi:UV. nemarkably

detcrlptlona of great Inventions, Including tli Nteara
Knglae, thoTelesraj li, tho Tilntlng l'rem, tho Rlectilo Light,
the Sewing Machine, the Telephone, tho Tvpe Writer, the Type
Setting Machine, the Cotton (1 In, etc.

Till: WOKI.tTH U'OMH'.IIH. OrarMo deacrlptlona,
heiuttftillr Illuit rated, of the Yellow alone Talk, Vosemlto
Valley. Niagara I'alli, the Alpi, Pari. Vesuvius, Venice, of
Vienna, tho Canons of Colorado, Mammoth Cave, Natural
Urfdge, Watklna lllen, the White Mountains, etc., etc.

TU A Vi:i.H. Descriptions, pronely Illustrated, of the life,
uiauncra, ouitorus, peculiar forms, iltea and ceremonies of the
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to i aVo Oil the mnt Complete, Talualile ami
meful w.,tk for llieiiiaimei citr pulilltlieil. Itlia will, f. r etprjti.iJr rgan. numan ami atillil,
lnetcryi reupation or walk life. The auh-- f
tunc an. I ntaetii-a- l utility of twenty ordinary

volume am cmnptucl In theo four, and an
it replelo l tlio work with ktioitledue of every

kind, p i lllli'il I It nilli n.elul Mntannd helpful
niKEfftlnn that we fully brliete that In eiery
lionie to which It ehall find lu nay it will anon
conn to be recorded a worth Itanelalitln cold.
Kor want of epaco necan only briefly enmmar-I- n

a small portion of IhocoDteutaof tliin ureat
work, a follows

rhlnne. Jrnf, peepls ef tnlli, Afilei, M!iKtr,
ralrtltoe, Iceland, lloinro, Ituriuati, itia 5anJwch lihnitt.
Heidi, Kilfiarla, Tarlary. TatUnifta anl TutiU. lh Arb,
Turki, ltlctti. Poulh American, Atnrrlttn Indiana, Kcrp-lian-

Slantfte, Abfaalntana, Kofneitlan, Hpanlarda, slia.
Italian, llrtaka, ftuntani, Siberian, Afghane, I'eralaae,
Mcileni. Auttlallan, llulf arlaua, 9lclllana, etc , eto.
M A NT PA IT UK ('.". In tlda meat work If alia deietlbej
ami IlluitraleJ tha alia anl proetaaea of priming, atereolf pin,,
buoktlndlnff, ffoa.l etiKratlnr, IUheitra hy, photciraphr, ealle
printing, piano maalliff, atcli maklnf, paper luakln,, la
manufactured !!k. Iron, aleel, (lata, china, perfumery. Map.
leather alarclt, wall paper, turpentine, poital tarda, poiaa
atamra, emelopea, pent, penclla, neeJIea, anl many ftlaer
thlne.1, all of wfdcti will be founJ peculiarly Intereatlof aa.l
Inttructlee.
roUI'.MIN riiOltrOTH. Intteiln lllua.
Iraled, of tlit culture and preparation for raaikel of lea, coffee,
chocolate, cotton, rial, liemp, eugar, rloe, mitmeita, eloaer.
Riniar, eiunatuon, allaplce, pepper, plneapptea, ban
anal, prunee, date, ralln, nr., ottte, liidl. rubber,. cutta
percha, cork, caiupUor. caitor oil, tapioca, cto.,

NATIIItAl. IlIRTOItV. latcrritlna and lntrnrlli '

deicrtpiloni, accompanied br llluatralton, of tiutueroii beaat.
bird. nhea and tuaeeta. wltli much cutioua lotuamatiou regard
Ini llielr Ufa aud habit.
liAU'. Tna lIlMuotii Crcicranu I a coraplet, law.
book, telling cfery man how ho may bo hla own law-e- r. ao.t
containing full anj conctsa eiplanationa of tho general law
and the law of tho ee? eralBlatea upon all mailer which are
ut'Jeclto litigation, wliti numcrou forma of legal doourueuta.

.MININd. Peicrlrllona anl lltuttatlone of tho mining or
gotd. alher, dlaruouda, ooal. aalt, copper, lead, line, tlu anl
n,ulckllrer.
WOMIHKN Ol' TUP. nr. A. Herein are dnerlbd nn.l
llluittated Iho many wonderfuland beautlfnl thing found alth
bolton ofthanoeao.tha ptant, Mower, ahtlla, Qbe. ato.. Ilka
wla pearl diving, coral r.ihlog. ate, etc.

HTATISTIUAI ANI nerela
lglenAVat amount of uaefut aud Interesting Inrormalloa,
Come of which lath population of American elite, area aad
population cfthaoontlnent. of tho Btate and Territories, n4

fliO'ftloclra) counlrlea of the world, length of tho principal
for llty yean, rreatdeutlal atatiatto.

crc, am' depth of lea, lakea and ocean, height of mountalne,
loconv'tloacf animal and velocity of bodle. htlght of mon-
ument, towoir anC atructurea.dlatancea from WathlngtOD, alta
front New Yrl:. to Important point, chronological history of dla
oorcry anO progres. popular aobrlqueta of American filalra.
cillca, etc., common grammatical error, rule for pelting, pro-
nunciation dlC of capltat. Wall Street phraie. oonxnercw

tlio norlU, curlou facta In natural history, longevity of
animal, origin of tho nameaof Etatea, andof counlrlea, of great
work, popular fahtea, familiar quolatlone, of genluo and f
plant, dying word of famoua pereone, fat of Iho Apoallea.
statistics of tba globe, leading gorerumcDti of tho world, etc,
ate- sr. i

rroni tho above, brief aiimmary of It content anmo Idea of what a remarkably lntererdtoK, Inatrucllve anil
vnhiablownrk tho Mammoth Cvn.op.KniA Is may bo gained, yet hut a fractional part of the topic treated In
thl cri-a- work havo been named. It la a vaat atorehottae of tiaeful and entertaining knnwledc;e-iinquestl- on

ably I"'" nf the beat anil rooit valuablo work ever publlahed In any land or lanetiKe. No hniniiahotiM be with-
out liSItla work to bn consulted every day wrllli regard to the varinu perplexing- - qiieatlmi that constantly
arlau In writ Inn and converaatlon, by tho farmer and lioiinwfo lu their dally duties aud pursuit", and for con.
auuouii reading no work la more cnierlaluluR orluttructtve.

Grand Premium Offer to Subscribers to the Scout..

lly spucl'il arrangi'iiii'iit with tlio publlnlii'r of thu Mammoi'ii C'vci.oi'.imiA wo r
enabled In m.iUe our Hiitwcriht-- iintl ro.idors the folnwing extraonlliinry oll'nr: If"
tWt7 .icixt the Mammoth Cyclop i:iia, complete in four volumes, us abotv described,
all )ost(i'ie jireut itt, ditto Till: OitKiioN Seot'T for oni: vi.aii, upon receipt of only
r22A uiiieh i.i hui ? cents mure thun our rciuliir subscription j rice, so Hint joitv
pritctiatlli net this Ittrtie aud calutdile icor: Jor the trijliny sum of 75 cents. This In
a greac oiler, a wonderful bargiiin, ami It is a pleasure to us to be enabled toull'ord our
readers ho lemurUable fin opportunity. Through this extraordinary oiler we hope to
largely increase our t'iiciilnllon. J'lciie tell all your frientln that they can get tins
AIammoth I Yfi.oiMmiA In four volunies. with a year's Htiliscrlpllon loour paner, for
only t'J.'J."i. l'erlfct Hatit-fue-l ion is guaiaiiteetl to all who take, atlvaulaguof this great,
premium oiler. Those whoo have not. yet expired who renow now will
reeelve the MAMMOTH Cvci.OP.imiA at once, and Iheir HtiburiptlouH will be oxtondo
one year from date of expiration. Tho AIammoiii Cyclop. i:iia will also be glv
free to any one sending iih a club of ihn-- yearly subscribers to our paper, acco
pauled with I.JiO in cw. AdtliesH ull letters:

The Oregon Scout, Union, Or.

GRAND PREtVUM OFFER!
.A. SET OF THE

WORKS OF CHARLES DIMS,

DAVID COPPERFIELD,
CHUZZLEWIT,

NICHOLA8
DOMBEY SON,

LITTLE DORRIT,
MUTUAL

PICKWICK PAPERS,

ei

Great Wonderful

In

MISCEI.I.ANF.OITP.

llTcr,'.toMelltlc,Tote

ue

In Twelve Large Volumes,
Whioli we Offer with a Year's Subscription.,

to this Paper for a Trifle More than
Our Regular Subscription Frico.

to lnrgoly incronHo tlio circulation of th.sr:
pnper luriiK tlio uoxt hx moiitliH, wu liiwo matla
itrruiiKriiKMitH "lilt a No tv York jmhllHliliiK liouua
wliitrobv wo aro enabled to offer as a proiiiiiini lo nut
BllbtfCriliPIH ft Hvt f flm Work of fhurli- - Dirk

to 'lv'lvi i.iirK" anil lliintIoisi
Volumes iv i 1 ii yenr'n tmbricriptioii to thin
paper, lor uti illti moro tlittii our rr'ntihirti!i-Hcripti- on

price. Our great oiTor to HiibNcrlhttnt
eclii'His any ever heretofore inn tie. Clmrlcn
DlcltciiH wuh tlio greatcHt novoliHt who over
lived. No author beforo or hiiico IiIh time liim
won lliti fumo that lie achinvctl, ami Ids worl.n
are even moru popular y tlinn ilitriun
Ills llletiine. Thoy abound tit wit. humor,
patlioH, masterly delineation of character,
vivid dt'HcrlptioiiH ol places and hiciilonta,
thrilling antl skillfully plots. Kacli
book is intensely inlercstitig. No fioinoHlioulil
bo without a net of great ami remark-
able works. Not to buvu read thum in to bo.

far behind the ago in which wo live. Thu.

BARNABY RUDCE AND CHRI8TMAS
8TORIES,

OLIVER AND GREAT EXPEC-
TATIONS,

THE OLD CURIOSITY 8HOP AND
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER,

A TALE OF TWO HARD
TIMES AND THE MYSTERY OF
EDWIN DROOD. r

America not yet supplied wltli a set oriuckciiH.

CHA1.LE8 DICKENS. Bct of Dlckeii' workM which wo otror aa
jiromliini to mir rmliMcrlbors is hantlsomely printed from entirely now platen, with now typo.,
Tim twolvo volumes contain tho following world-famou- s worku, each ouo of which is pub-)inl- ied

cnni'lete, unchuinjed, and abtuititely unabrUlgetl :

MARTIN

BLEAK HOUSE,

FRIEND,

WIhIiIiik

wrought

TWIST

CITIES,

Tlio above aro without question tho most famous novels that woro over written. For a,
(tnnrtcr of a, century they havo been colobraUtd iu every nook and comer of Iho civilized

J Homes

coaoanuta,

thceo

tlio UHiial high coat of tho honks provoutiug people in mmlerato cironniulaticoa from enjoying
thin luxury. Hut now, owing to the lino of modern improved printing, folding uutl siiieiiiiig
inaoliiiiory, tho oitromely low prico of while paier, and tho groat competition in thu book
trade, wo are enabled to olTur to our HiibsurlborH aud readers a set of Dickens' works at a.
price which all can afford to pay. Every homo iu tho laud may now bo supplied with a nut
of the great author's works.

Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the SCOOT.

li'c i.7t7 .i?m7 the Entiuk Hirr op Dk'Kiinh' Won km, in twki.vk voi.pjikm, ta ubovc
described, all nostaue jtrepnld bi ourselves, also Tun Oiu.-oo- Stotrr for o.N'H ykau,
u;jou receipt of tt'iAH), which is onli M cents more thun the reyular subscription
price of this paper. Our renders, therefore, pruetlrally get a set of Dickens' work
in twelve volumes for only 5U ceutH, This I the gnmdeHt preiiiluiu ever oll'ered, Up
to thU time a set of Dlckeitn' works ha iiHtiiilly been 81U or more, Tell all your
fdentin thut they tan get Net of DicUeiiH1 wnrkH In twel ve volumeM, with a ytw--r
Hiihacriptlon to Tut. Oiikkon S( out, for only .. uut thlMKrvat
preiiilum, If your Htibscrliitlon Iiuh not yet expired. It will umku no dlllcrim'-e- , for

he exteiuled one year from date of expiration, We will iiIho kIvo a tt-- nf DicUeiiH,
an ulxive, free mid piislnald, to any one bunding un a club of two yearly sulxcrlberat,
ttceoinpunleil with u,(Nt u caxh, Address

THE OREGON SCOUT, Union, Or.


